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First, may I express my deeply ýsincere appreoja-
tion for the great honour which you have conferred. upon, my
country and myself' by asicing me toý act as the North Americaný
Chairmanof' this Conference-of' Ministers of' Justice, Attor-
neys Gentral and Supreaie Gourt Judges of' North and Soubhi
America. When the President of' the Interý-Amierican Bar
Association, Mr. Robert G. Storey, groatly honoured :me'with
an invitation to attend this Conference, I was delighted to
accept. The citizens off the 'United States of' America and
off Canada get along f'aaously together'and it is flot sur-
prising that tleyshould; f'or a.goodmanmy of' tber are blood
relatives. Forexample, my wiffe, who-herselff is a native
off the U %.k>, and I have almost as many relatives in the
United States as in Canada. Indeed, in colonial days, my
own maternai ancestors were citizens of' the United States.
They probably would still have been .. if' they had not
remained Loyalists during .the American Revolution.
Pollowing its suocessful conclusion they, animated by a
oontinaing loyalty to their King - not perbapsa untinged
with prudence - retired to the then northern forest wilder-
neas of' the British North America, which sinos lias become
todayts selZ'-governing Dominion of' Canada. If' this exodus
liad not taicen place, perhaps an American descendant of'
theirse of' the eig#th or ninth generation, miglit b. here
today as a host in place off me as a Canadian gtiest.

It is iot only in relation to the United States
that as a lawyer I feeJ. at-home here today. To the south
of0f' oUr two ocuntries, are Mexico and all those countries off
%entral and Souath Amerida whose legal codes, mostly-troughý.
Spaftish, 'Portuguese and Frenchi media, partake ffundamentally
of' the great Romanesque legal'system. Our Quebec Civil
Code partakes of' the, same system tk3rough the medium off the
lews off 17th Century France. It is only lest NJovember that
the Eonourable Dootor Patrickc Kerwin, Chief' Justice off the
Supreme Court off Canada, had the privilegeof' attending in-
Caraces, Venezuela, et the invitation off that coountry, the
gentenary ceremonis of' the Bello Code off Chile. We in
Canada were glad ini this way to have our tribute paid to
this outstanding achi4evement off a jurist born in Venezuela,
Whose work lias had such an important- inf'luence upo>n so aiy


